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ffijAMUSEj^MENTsffi
UKPHKUM

All ihts week, with daily matinees ?\u25a0

The Myrkle-liarder Co.; to.-day.
matinee and night. ''.Here Comes the
Bride."

Three days, starting next Monday,

matinees Tuesday and Wednesday
"Ten Nights in a Barroom." with
Robert Downing.

MAJ ESTIC
High-class Vaudeville.

COLONIAL
* To-day. to-morrow and Friday?"Co

L
llell With the Kaiser."

Saturduj Norma Talmudge in 'De
Luxe Annie."

Monday and Tuesday?Madame Nazi--
mora in "Toys of Fate."

REGKNT
To-dav Siussue Hayakawa in "His

Birthr/ht.
To-morrow, Friday and Saturday

"For 11-tsfiaiuls Only."
| VICTORIA

To-day?Theda Bara in "A Fool Ihere
Was."

To-morrow "The Last Raid of the
Zeppelin. L-27."

Friday and Saturday Tom Mix. in
"Fame and Fortune."

A good variety biil opened at the
Majestic yesterday with Clayton as

the big attraction.
?\u25a0Bonfire of This Master Mind of
Old Empire*" Mystery continues to

at Majestic puzzle the people as
much as ever, for no

matter what question you may ask
him he lias an answer for it. On Fri-
day a matinee for women only will be

given, and not a man will be in sight
when Clayton makes his appearance
011 the stage 10 answer any little ques-
tion that milady may put to him. The

* remainder of the bill includes the
splendid dramatic sketch. "TV.' Bon-
tire of Old Empires." which is pre-
sented by a cast of capable players
headed by George Webb; Barker and
Wynne, clever young couple, in an
entertaining comedy and singing aat;
Captain Jack Harnett and Son. two
lilliputians, whose mere appearance is
good for a hearty laugh, and Hinns
and Bert, presenting a very clever
and entertaining equilibristic oiter-
ing. . ,

one of the big attractions listed for
the last half of the week is the Bison
City Four, one of the best male quar-
tets in vaudeville. Some other acts ,
booked are. Allraan and Woods, in
comedy, songs and nonsense. and
Frazer Finley and Company, who will

4 present their big laughing hit. ,
"Skirts." I

The Colonial offers as its special 1
attraction "To Hell With the Kaiser."

a picture that shows ,
??To Hell W itb the Kaiser in just the
tlie Kaiser" place you would like ;

to see him. The story ,

itself is concerned more with the ;
personal hatred against the ruler of j
the Huns titan with the German peo-
ple themselves. But it will make
your blood boil and send you home I

COLONIAL
WED. THI'R. FRI.

TO HELL MITH THE
RAISER"

It shows the Kaiser in just the
plnee you would like to see him.

ADULTS 25c CHILDREN" 15c
AN'D WAR TAX

SATURDAY ONLY

NORMA TALMADQE
* -iN-

"DE LUXE ANNIE" j
1 J

r REGENT THEATRE
TO-DAV?Finn 1 Showinic of

"His Birthright"
Featuring

Sessue Hayahawa
IA Thoroughly Fnnrlnatinc Story

Dealing With Kntcr-Kncial Prob-
lem* I

To-morrow*. Friday and Saturday

MILDRED HARRIS
"For Husbands Only"
A I'lsy for the Whole Family to

See.
ADMISSION lfie and 200 and

War Tax.
\ J

Victoria Theater
TO-DAY ONLY

I.AST CHANCE TO SEE
THEDA II\R V in

"A FOOL THERE W AS"
Also: "HANDS VP"

TO-MOHHOW ONLY
"THE I.AST HAID OF THE

ZEPPELIN. 1,-21"
Lnut Chapter

"THE EAGLE'S EYE"

FRIDAY nnd SATURDAY
W I.LI X M FOX Presents

TOM MIX in
"FAM E AN'D FORTFX E"

ADMISSION!
10 nnd 20 Cents anil War Tax

* I

with a stronger determination to e\-

1 terminate a people who are making
the world unsafe for people to live in.

1 Saturday, only. Norma Talmadge will
lie seen in a return engagement of
"De Luxe Annie."

. "Here Comes the Bride." the very
: amusing comedy which is to be pre-

sented by Myrkle-
??Here Comes Harder Company 10-

- the Bride" night. This play was
l one of the uig hits

Inst season in New fork City, where
thousands enjoyed the many laugh-
able situations, and the Myrkle-
Harder organization has already

-cored a big hit in other cities in the
clever manner in which they have pre-

> seined it.
There are two sisters. Ethel Sin-

' elair and Nora Sinclair, with lovers
who iigure prominently in the story.
Une of them is in love with a lawyer,
who has undergone many hardships in
ills struggle for existence. Then an
opportunity comes to him to ntuke a

> bunch of money easily and in carrying

out the bargain he secretly weds an-
other than the sweetheart of his early

1 bovhood. The secret finally leuks out

anii it is discovered tliut his bride has
married four times, her last husband

1 being still alive.
in straightening out the matri-

monial tangle there are all sorts of
x ery amusing Incidents which cause
110 end of laughter. The judge ivho
performs all the marriage ceremonies. 1
and there are three of them before
everyone is made happy, tics the
knots in a decidedly laughable man-
ner. There is nothing unusual about
the ceremony, but the way lie acts as

the official splicer is extraordinarily j
, funny.

? The great success of "Ten Nights in
a Barroom," the play our fathers lov-

ed. which will be
"Ten Xlglit*iu presented at the Or-
a Barroom" pheum next week.

Monday. Tuesday
and Wednesday, with matinees Tues-
day and Wednesday, by a specially se-

lected company under the manage- 1
ment of Arthur V. Alston, is due to

the heart interest that runs through
ii. and ends by showing "A mans a
man for a' that." Who is there that
can watcli the sufferings of poor
Joe Morgan, as portrayed by the
eminent actor, Robert Downing, and
the death of his little daughter, Mary
Morgan, a part played by the greatest

child actress, little Florence Conrad,

without shedding a few tears, yet is
there one so void of humor who can-
not laugh at the antics of Sample

| Sxvichel. as played by Bert Melville.

i To-day is the final showing at the

I Regent of the latest play of the
famous Jap stats Sessue

"For Hnvakawa. "His . Birth-
, Husbands right." This is a stirring
Only" play, and is iu keeping

with all the former plays
?of this wonderful star. It is full of
t many exciting moments and thrilling

i scenes. , ..

? The remainder of the xveek. the

i Regent program is of an extraordi-

i nary character, inasmuch as the title
i of the leading feature is "For Hus-
, t amis Only." it is seldom these days

' that anything is for "Husbands Only.
I and it is said that this picture is a
' regular whirlwind. However. Bridget.
;or Maria, or whatever your wife's
' name happens to be. is perfectly

welcome to a portion of this picture

i along with Jake or Mike, or whatever
vour name happens to be. The name

"For Husbands Only" is the title

i only, and the women are sure to en-
| jov this picture as well as the men.

Representing the utmost in screen
nliotographv and realism, the famous

"Last Raid of
Hun Air Monster* the Zeppelin
Bombing Trip L-21," will be the

attraction at the
! Victoria to-morrow.

This film brings home In true man-
I ner the liavoc wrought by the giant

Hun monsters of the air. and through

the art of the screen, presents in most
thrilling fashion scenes which pen

| and ink are utterly incapable of re-
i producing.

Government officials who have seen
? this remarkable production. pro-
nounce it one of the features of the

> age. It shows what only an actual
eye-witness can appreciate, and is a
lasting monument to the skill of the
screen art. The film must be seen to

|be appreciated. It baffles description.

Tenth Ward War Meeting
Changed to Steele School

The meeting of the workers' com-

mittee of the Tenth ward in the
i'nited War Campaign which was

scheduled for to-night in the Camp

Curtin school building, will be held

instead in the Steele building in!
North Fifth street. Many prominent
speakers will address the meeting

' this evening.

HARRISBURG W. C. T. V.
TO HOLD BIG MEETING

The Harrisburg W. C. T. U. will
hold a big meeting in tlie Fourth
Street Church of God to-morrow aft-
ernoon, opening at 2 o'clock. This

II will be the first meeting of the union
since the influenza quarantine went
into effect and a large attendance is
expected.

MAJESTIC
ELECTED!

THE WHOLE VAUDEVILLE
TICKET NOW SHOWING,

HEADED lit

CLAYTON
The Man Who Kohhed the Orient

of it* Mystery.

ASK HIM ANYTHING?-

HE KNOWS EVERYTHING
4 Other Acta Changing To-morrow.

' Sr- ''

®ORPHEUMNOW PLAYING
Harrisburg's Favorite

' MYRKLE-HARDER CO.
MISS MTRKLE SUCCESS -o- SUCCESS -o- SUCCESS

Never in the history of theatricals in Harrisbnrg lia\c such beau-tiful plays ami productions been seen at popular pi-lees?Ask anyone.

TODAY Geo. M. Cohan's Theater
Success, "A LIVE WIRE." §

111 hi P/ Sm'lt Ilia I American Comedy by
* Max Marcin, author of

\u25a0Mjil 5l I]?4 njj| "Cheating Cheaters" and
"The House of Glass."

[?.ljlSl lf Surprise

\u25a0NMHfIvAAfr Worth Fully

Mil\u25a0*' s2loo a Seat
ill i M \u25a0 \u25a0 1 V J i

PRICES 25 < CHILDREN IN ARMS .

Nights, 50e. 35c, 25e, 15 NOT ADMITTED

I *L

CITY AND COUNTY
REPUBLICANS WIN

[Continued front First Page.]

lieutenant governor. Senator Rel-
dleman has a total of 14.014 votes
in the city and county, carrying al-
most every district, to 4,7740 for
Logue, his Democratic opponent.

| Bonnlwel! got only 5.008 to 13,542
, for Sproul. The big complimentary

\oie cast for Senator Beidleman was
a tribute on .the part of his neigh-
bors and a rebuke to tlie McCorinlck
opposition, which did everything
possible to defeat hint, and it is In
strong contrast to tlie pitiful show-
ing of McCormick himself when lie
run for governor and lost every dis-

| trlct in the county except his own.

1 The city and county both gave ma-
jorities for Kephart and Simpson

| for the supreme court and Porter for

Ire-election to the superior court.

| In the city legislative district Al-
' bert Millar, a weU-known railroad

1 man. and David I. Miller, prominent
j physician, were elected by decisive
I \ otes over A. Ramsey S. Black, alse a

railroad man, who was running for
re-election, and Dr. G. Willis llart-
man. Democrats. A hot tight was
waged against the Republicans who
hud not declared for national pro-

hibition. but the strength of the or-
ganization. the unpopularity of tlie

McCormick support, the number of
jstraight tickets cast and their own
personal popularity carried the Re-
publicans through by majorities that
leave no room to debate the result.

Both men are generally well quali-

fied for the House.
The e-election of Ira A. Fish, of

Millersburg. and David J. Beclitold,
of Steelton. 10 the Legislature from
the county district was expected, de-
spite an effort to defeut them on

the prohibition question. Neither
has declared his intentions, but both
are exyectcd to vote dry.

The road loan was carried along

to victory in the county as a whole

because of the majority rolled up in
the city, which overtopped the oppo-
sition in the rural districts. The
total majority was 325.

In the county Ira Ulsh. of Millers-

burs. and David J. Bechtold, of
Steelton, the present Republican
members, were re-elected by equal-

ly decisive votes. Fifty-one out 01'

71 districts give Bechtold 5,109 and

Fish 4.598; while Bottomley, Demo-
crjlt. got 2.634 -and McCoy, Demo-
crat, got 2,582. including their pro-

hibition vote, t
Senator Beidleman in 61 of 71

districts outside the city has 5,606
votes and Logue 2,017, while Sproul

in the same number of districts has
5,457 to Bpnniwell's 2,146.

Kephart and Simpson carried the
county for Supreme Court, while
Porter gets a majority for re-elec-
tion to the Superior Court. The
road loj* has 4.161 votes in its fa-
vor aq* 3,660 against in 52 out of
53 districts in the city, and 1,222
for and 1,273 against in the county,
a majority of 455 so far in the
county.

The Road Loan Neglected
' T*l:e road loan was neglected by

thousands of voters in both city and
county, Just as it was all over the
state. In Harrisburg 4,238 votes
were cast for it and 3.627 against,
while in the county outside the city
2,527 ballots were cast in favor and
2,761 against, the totals being 6,765
for and 6.44Q against.'

Representative Bechtold led the
field in the county for the Legisla-
ture with a total of 6,201 votes, with
Ira Fish a close second for re-elec-
tion. having 5,983 votes. Bottomley

polled 2.617 votes on the Democratic
ticket and 381 on the Prohibition,
while McCoy on the Democratic tic-

ket had 2,509 on the Democratic side

and 392 as a Prohibitionist. Straight
tickets all over the county and the
good records made by the two Re-

publican candidates helped wonder-
fully in the results. ,

In Harrisburg Millar and Miller
simply ran away with their oppon-

ents. Miller having 6,434 and Millar
5.345. Black, for re-election on the
Democratic tcket, had 4.032 and in

addition polled 432 Prohibition
votes, while Dr. Hartman had 3.662
as a Democrat and 412 as a Pro-

hibitionist. ,

For Governor

The big runs, of Senators Sproul

I and Beidleman surprised nobody,

i Sproul had 7,136 in the city, 6,406

in the county and a grand total of
1 1 3,542, while Bonniwell got but 2,-

73 5 Democratic votes in the city

and 2,264 in the county, a total of
' 4,999. On the Fair Play tickpt Bon-

' niwell received a total of 109 votes,

i 73 in the city and 36 in the county,
' showing the weakness of the effort
to take Republican votes from Sproul

on the liquor issue.
Senator Beidleman ran ahead of

every other candidate in city and

countv. with the really remarkable
total vote of 14.014, Logue. his

Democratic opponent being a poor

second with only 4.740. Senator

Beidleman carried practically every

I district as he did at the primaries.
| his vote in the city being 7,493 and
I in the county 6,521. whereas Logue

j got only 2.562 in Harrisburg and 2,-

178 in the county.

SMITH WINS OVER
WHITMAN IN N. Y.

[Continued from First Page.]

S. S. Downer, Republican, for Con-
gress. ?

Nelson l.eads In Minnesota
, In Minnesota United States Sen-

ator Knute Nelson maintained a lead
of two to one over William G. Cal-
derwood. National Party candidate.
The state's delegation in Congress
will stand ?Republicans. 8; Demo-
crats, 2.

I In Kansas. State Democratic
' Chairman Murphy conceded the

election of the entire Republican
ticket, with the exception of Con-
gressman Ayers. of the Eighth Dis-
trict. that district still being -in
doubt.

Woman Wins in New York
1 The next assembly of New York
: will be Republican, although by re-

I duced majorities. Only one woman
was successful in her race for office.

; Mrs. Ida B. Sammis. Republican, de-
! feated her Democratic opponent.

Walter L. Stillwell. The next Qon-
gresslonal delegation from the state

I will be made up of twenty-three

| Democrats and Republi-

| cans.
Clark Has Safe Lead

Early indications that Speaker

J Champ Clark had been defeated by
the voters of Missouri are not being

I borne out by the later returns. It
j now appears that he has been re-
elected by a safe lead.

Elkins Wins in W. Va
At noon to-day Davis Elkins, Re-

publican, had it lead of 11,000 over
Clarence W. Watson for the West
Virginia United States senatoriship.

Incomplete returns from Ne-
braska show- that Republican Con-
gressmen have been elected in ail
but six of the state's districts.

Colt Swept In In Rhode Island
Revised figures of yesterday's vote

in Rhode Island phow that Senator
Lebaron B. Colt. Republican, was
elected over his Democratic oppo-
nent, Congressman G. F. O'Shaun-
essy. by over 4,200 plurality. The
Republicans Increased their major-
ity In the general assembly by Ave

in- tlio Senate and by three in the
lfouse. Governor R. L. Beeckinan,
Republican, and the entire state
party ticket were re-elected by safe
majorities.

With ha|£ of the vote of Idaho
counted, not a single Democrat has

| been elected on the state or Cbngres-
sionui ticket,

Stronger claims for the election of
Truman H. Newberry in Michigan

; were made by the Republican state
central committee. Conceding a

, majority of 30,000 for Kord in
' Wayne county. Chairman Mungum

of the Republican committee claims
; Newberry's election by 25,000. Re-

| vised returns show that Ford carried
. several counties which were placed

, in the Newberry column by early
reports Tuesday night. Indications j
at 8.30 this morning pointed to an :

i exceedingly close vote. With more,

'than half the precincts in the state [
; reported, Newberry's early lend of

j 15,000 had been reduced to 8,165.
Cox Governor 'ln Ohio

| Ohio probably has elected a Dem-

iocratic governor, a Republican rep- I
jresentative in Congress and a Demo- i
cratic legislature. James M. Cox
was returned governor of Ohio for i
the third time, defeating Frank 11 i
Willis, who defeated him four years I

'ago and whom he defeated two years j
In,to-

i Republicans Win In Kansas
Through the dotibleyhonrd system ;

early returns were made possible
from Kansas and the latest figures
show a victory for Governor Arthur
Capper, Republican candidate for
the United States Senate, over Wil- j
liam H. Thompson, Democrat; and
for -Henry Allen, Republican, for

, governor over W. C. Larsden, Demo-
crat. Capper's majority is esti-
mated at 100,000 and Allen's at 150.-

| 000. In Topeka twenty-seven out
i of thirty-two precincts gave Capper
! 2,488; Thompson, 789: Allen. 2,300.'
jand Larsden. 607. , j
| The complete New York City total
las revised gave?Whitman, 286,181;
Smith, 546.764, a plurality of 260,-

i 483 for Smith.
| The suffrage amendment has car-!
ried in Michigan by a majority of

I ten to fifteen thousand, *j
I '

ELECTION
\u2666 IN COUNTIES i

I 1
Danville ?Montour county com-

plete gave Sproul 960 for governor

! and Bonniwell 923. Albert W. Duy,

| Republican, carried the county for
Congress over John V. Lesher, Hem-

: ocrat. The vote was Duy 1075; I
; I.esher 912.

Clcarticlil?Keturns from 67 dis-'
itrlcts in Clearfield for governor gave i

Sproul 4312, Bonniwell 2600. Jones,'
Republican, for Congress, carried the !
county by 1400 and Miller, Republi-
can, carried the county for state sen- j
ator by 4,000. V

Carlisle?Returns from 57 districts |
for governor in Cumberland county I

i gave Sproul 4802. Bonniwell 2666. j

WUkos-Biu-ro?Edmund N. Car-I
! penter. Republican, was elected to j
| Congress over John J. Casey, Dem- |
I ocrat, in the Luzerne county district'
by 1500 voteß.

Coudcrsport Eighteen Potter

I county districts for governor gave j
! Sproul 1187, Bonniwell 457. The!
| same number of districts for j
jSupreme Court show Kepliart and:
! Bouton leading.

Clearfield?For supreme court 50 j
I districts gave Fox 665; Kephart.

| 1234; Lenahan 585; Simpson 829.

Beaver?With nearly all precincts JI heard from in Beaver county, Sproul I
| has a lead of nearly 2,000 for gov- I
: ernor, his vote running approximate- '
i ly 3,900 to Bonniwel's 1,900. Charles j
1 B. Kennedy and John G. Marshall, I

i "dry" Republicans, were elected to j
i the Legislature by a two to one
I vote. Judge Kephart with 25 of the

J 90 districts to be heard from, lead
Bouton, next high man. by 200 votes
for" the Supreme Court. Both con-

-1 stitutional amendments carried the
county. . ?

Allrjitonn,?Returns from 82 out
of 85 districts in Lehigh county give
for Governor: Sproul. 6936; Bonnl-

' well, 7897; lieutenant governor,
Beidleman, 7732; Logue, 6967; secre-
tary internal affairs: Woodward, 7613;
Johnson, 6999; supreme court: Fox.
3212: Kephart, 3687: superior court:
Huselton, 2191: Porter, 5683: for Con-

' gress: Dewalt (D), 7852; Fisher (R).

. 7169; for Senate: Schantz (R), 8183: >
i Erdman (D). 7062; Legislature: First
j district?Reber tR), 3574; Michael

| (D), 2940. Second district?Evans
(R) 2281: Brady (D). 1946. Dinn
(D) in the Third district was without
opposition.

Pittsburgh?Returns from 645 out
of 819 districts in Allegheny county

for governor gave Sproul 44,079;
Bonhiwell, 25,547. For Supreme

: Court the same districts gave Fox
j 3,675: Kephart, 30.776; Lenahan, 7,-
' 79!; Simpson, 5,218.

McUonncllsburg?George A. Com-
erer, (K.) was elected to the Legis-

i lature in Fulton county. He defeats
Clem Chestnut.

Indiana?Returns from 55 of the
' 69 districts in Indiana county gave

j Sproul for governor 3,493; Bonni-
' well, 902. The same districts gave

Fox 264; Kephart. 726; Lenahan 127

and Simpson 213 for Supreme Court.

Cummings Claims Lead
in Congressional Contests!

By Associated Press
Washington. Nov. 6.?Homer S.

Cummings, acting chairman of the j
Democratic National committee this ;
afternoon issued the following state- 1
ment:
* "Reports received up to 2 p. m.
indicate that the Democrats will con-
trol both the House and 1 Senate. ,
While there have been some losses,
there have been corresponding gains, j
The Democratic majority in the Sen- ;
ate will be pot less than two and
probably four, while the Democratic j
majority in the House will be be-
tween five and ten."

Yankees Develop New
Line East of the Meuse

By Associated Press
Ixindou. Nov. 6.?The Uevelop

ment of a new line to the east of the I
Meuse by the American army after !
forcing crossthgs of the river is re-
ported in the American communi-
que for Tuesday. Excellent progress

is being made by the Americans
despite heavy artillery and machine
gun fire from the Germans on the
entire front.

VOTE ON PROHIBITION CLOSE
Returns received this afternoon

from 4,607 out of 5.750 precincts in
Ohio, including thirty-five complete (
counties, indicate that the vote for
and against state-wide prohibition is <
running very close. With that num- i
ber of precincts reported, the vote
for prohibition was 347,952, and the i
vote against was 358,342, a wet ma- \u25a0
jority of 10,472. Approximately I,- i
505 precincts, mostly rural and dry '
were yet to be beard from.

a

I MARKETS ll
Now York, Nov. 6.?Foreign \dc -'

Dvelopments and the Congressional
election both were factors in the '
stock market to-day. stocks advanc- ?
ing at the opening. Rails, ship- j
pings, oils and specialties contrib-!
uted impartially to the advance. I
which ranged from one tQ four |
points, even the war division par- j
ticipating moderately. Steels and !
coppers also improved an average |
of a point, hut eased on selling pres-
sure. Additional sales of the new j
Liberty 4% s were recorded at 98, j
the figure at which all previous,
transactions were made.

NEW YORK STOCKS
j Chandler Brothers and Company.

! members of New York and |
' phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-

j ket Square, Harrlsburg; 336 Chestnut
i street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York?fflrnlsh the following

I quotations Open. 2 p. m. :
I Allis Chalmers 27 27 i
| American Can 45% 45%
lAm Car and Foundry .. 85% 85 % I

; 6414" 64% i
I Aider Smelting 8914 89
i American Sugar 11l 111
I Anter Woolens 5114* 51% ;
Anaconda ? 7044 71%

| Atchison 9514 9514
Baldwin Locomotive .... 7914 788*
Baltimore and Ohio 5644 66%
Bethlehem Steel 6314 63 s * j
California Petroleum .... 2014 20%
Canadian Pacific, 167 1661* .
Central Leather 6314 63% '
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 60 60% j
Chicago R I and Pacific . 2814 28%
Corn Products 48'4 47 4, ;
Crucible Steel ~.. 56*4 56% ;
Distilling Securities .... 47*, 474,
Erie 181s 18>,
General Motors 131 131 '

; Goodrich B F 57 57
| Great Northern pfd .... 97 4 97
Great Northern Ore subs 32 32
Hide and Leather 1544 1544 i
Inspiration Copper 544* 5414 '
International Paper .... 3314 33% |

I Kennecott 39 7k 40
Kansas City Southern ... 2121 %

' Maxwell Motors 87 36%
i Merc War Ctfs 3014 304,

j Merc War Ctfs pfd .... 125 1241, ]
Mex Petroleum 16514 IS>3%

, Midvale Steel 44 14 444s
; New York Central 804, 804*

] N Y N H and H 39 *4 40%
1 X jrfolk and Western ... 108', 108k. !

j \orthern Pacific 96*4 9614
| Pennsylvania Railroad

.. *4 844 48%
Pittsburgh Coal 491* 494, ;
Ray Con Copper 24% 24%
Reading 8944 901*
Republic Iron and Steel . 79% 80
Southern Pacific 104% 1054,,
Southern Ry 32's 32%

1 Studebaker 66 >4 67*4 |
! Union Pacific 33% 341*

U S I Alcohol 99 98%
i U S Rubber 69'4 69%

1 U S Steel 101% 101%
I U S Steel pfd 111*4 111%

j lT tah Copper .. 89% 90%
Virginia-Carolina Chent . 58'* 55%

j Westinghouse Mfg It 1,* >4 %

j Willys-Overland 24 7
* 24%

j Western Maryland ...... 14% 14%

PHILAUICi.i'iil.l PRODI IK
Phlluilelpbiii, Nov. 6. Wheat

j No.' 2! soil. Ltd. 42.22.
" ICU"

J Bran The murkct Is steady; soft
winter, per ton, spring.

| per ton, 44 4.00©45.00.
I Butter The market is steady;
I western, extra, packed creamery,
I 60c; nearby prints, fancy, 64066 c.

Eggs?Market higher; Pennsylvania
\u25a0 4-. v. .tii, tiU.i tilal.i. rite cuous.
$18.90 per case; do., current reecipts,

| tree cases, $18.30 per case; western,
j extra firsts, free cases, $18.90 per
case; do., firsts, free cases. $18.30 per

lease; fancy, selected, packed, 67©69 c
j , er uozen.

Cheese The market Is firm;
I New fork and Wis. oii.sin, futl intik.
| -320 33 %C.
I Corn Market dull; No. 3. 1

, as to grade an,l lucut'on, I
j $1.5501.70; No. 3, yellow, $1.5501.70. (
1 Oats The market is steady;
No. 2, white, 79% ® 80c; No. 2, white,
78®78%c.

Refilled Sugars Market steady;
powdered. 8.46 c: extra tine grunuldt-

| ed. 7.26 C.
? Live Poultry Market higher;

j fowls, 42® 35c; spring chickens, 29®j 32c; fowls, not leghorns. 31@32c; white
icgnorns, 29030 c; young, sotunealed.

1 ousters, 24025 c; young, staggy roust- 1
ers, 24025 c; old roosters, 24026c;
spring chickens, not leghorns, 30032 c; !
white leghorns. 29®30c; ducks. Peking
spring, 32® 36c; d0.,01d,30® 38c; Indian!
Runner, 28®30c; spring ducks, Long

? Island, 34© 36c; turkeys, 34® 36c;
geese, nearby, 28®32c; western, 28®
32c.

Dressed Poultry Firm, turkeys,
nearby, choice to fancy, : ?40c, do,
tair to good, 32037 c; do., old, 37 038 c;
do? western, choice to fancy. 37 038 c;
do, fair to good, 32© otic; do, old iom >,
30c; old. common, 30c; fresh killed
fowls, fancy, 37%® 38c; do, small**
sizes,3Bo37c; Old iousteis.2,- uc; spring
ducks. Long Island, 39040 c; spring
ivwls, tancy, 300,>%c, do, good to

I ducks, Pennsylvania, 39040 c; frozeo
choice, 32034 c; do, small sizes, 250
30c; dressed Pekin ducks higher, 24 0
36c, old. 30032 c; Indian Runners. 270
27%c; spring ducks, Long Island, 30®
40c; broiling chickens, western, 30©
toe; rousting cnicaens, 35c.

Potatoes The market is firm;
New Jersey, No. 1, sl.uo®i.ij
per basket; do. No. 2. 60075 c;
per basket; do, 100-lb. bags. No. 1,
$2.5003.00. extra quality; do. No. 2.
$1.9002.25; Pennsylvania, too lbs,
$2.4003.00; New Jersey, per, 100 lbs.
No. 1, $2.4003.00; do. No. 2. 100 lbb,
$1.90® 2.00; western, .per 100 lbs, $1.25
©,.0'.., .uulue, per 10c ius, jl.uu©
1.80; Delaware ei.d Maryland, per 100
ibs, OC0$i.lo; Michigan, per 100 tb,
$1.5001.70; Florida. per barrel.
$2.004 i4.00; Florida, per bushel,
hamper, 73086 c; Florida- per 160-fb.
bags. $1.5u®3.00; North Carolina, per
barrel, $1.500 4.00; South Carolina, per
barrel, $1.50®4.00; Norfolk, per Dar- 1
lei. $2.000 4.7 5; Eusteru shore, per
barrel, $1.50®4.60.

Flour?Steady; winter wheat, new,
100 per cent. .'.(.nr. ? f 10.000 i0.25 per

barrel; Kansas wheat, new, $10,60®
1 10.85 per barrel; current receipts,
$10.60© 10.85 per barrel; spring wheat,

jnew, $10.60010.85 per barrel.
Hay?The market is lower; timothy.

No. 1. large and small bales, $35.00®
35.50 per ton; No. 2, small bales, $32.00 j

! 033.00 per ton; No. 3. $27.00028.00 per
| 1,11, sui.? pi*-, 11 P*: 1 ton, no

1 grnde. s'i.sOo 11.6" per ton.

Clover Light mixed, $32.50®
I 33.00 per ton; No. 1, light mixed.
$30.50031.50 per ton; No. 2, light mix-
ed, $27.00028.0 per ton; no grade,
$18.00®>20.00 per ton.

*

Tallow l*he market Is firm;
| prime city. In tiere'es, 19%c? city,
special loose. 20c; pgJme country.

' 18%c; dark, 16%@17c; edible, in
jtierces, 22®22%c. ?

Big Deer at Patang to
Be Served to Children

at Industrial Home
The big buck that has been tile 1

guest of the Hhrriaburg Railways j
Company, at Paxtang Park, for some
years past, will be served in nicely- 1
prepared portions to the Mddies of j

1the Children's Industrial Home some
time during the current week," all be-
cause said buck persisted in taking
the Joy out of life for other deer and
does which were his companions at
the park. "Big Buck" paid the
death penalty this morning for mak-
ing life miserable for fellow deer, and
for the particularly atrocious killing
of three does only a few days ago.
Something had to* be done, so after
consultation with Frank B. Mtisser.
president of the Harrlsburg Railways
Company, which operates the park and
incidentally owns the deer, it was de-
cided to humble the big buck via the
gun route and roast his body for the
Kiddles of the Home. Hiram 8. Nolan I
shot the buck this-morning, and had I
It taken to the institution, where it '
will be prepared to-day for the pal-> i
ate of the youngsters. It weighed In I
the neighborhood of 130 pounds and j
except* for its manners in lifetime. I
was considered 100 per cent, perfect. 1

RECEPTION FOR
LIEUT. GOV. ELECT

[Continued from first Page.]

I ing in the southwest corner of Mar-
ket Bqugre, where the lieutennnt-

! governor will be given an ovation by j
| his towusfolks.

Senator Beidleman wil! arrive i
! from Philadelphia where he went !
jto hear the election returns last [

: night, to-night at 7.45. He will be
I met at the station by E. J. j
,' l'ole, of the Harrlsburg Telegraph, j

1 and Andrew S. Patterson, president |
of the Chamber of Commerce. The |
Committee in charge announces that 1
friends of Senator Beidleman, re- j

I gardless of party, will be welcomed fin the line of parade.
The Harrlsburg Republican Club 1

and-the West End Republican 4"lnl>;
with a band each will meet at their 1

I respective headquarters at 7 o'clock ]to join in the line of march. They 1
will he met by members of other!

; organisations. The parade will end !
:in Market Square at which place
! Mr. Stackpole will give a short ad-

dress of welcome and congratillation,
! to which Senator Beidleman will re-
spond. An informal reception will

; follow.
Covert to Be Marshal

The parade will be be in charge j
' of Charles E. Covert, wjio will act |
a chief marshal. His aids will be j

1 Francis 11. Hoy," Jr.. captain, ex- j
: Chief of Police Frank Weston and j
i Mercer B. Tate. The route of the

parade Is as follows: Out Market j
ito Fourth, over Mulberry street 1
{bridge bridge to Thirteenth, Thir-,

teenth to Market, Market to Fourth, |

1 Fourth to Walnut, Walnut to Third, j
I Third lo Reilv, Reily to Second, to j
1 Market Square.

All wishing to participate in the j
parade froni the downtown division ,

I willmeet at the Harrlsburg Republi- j
can Club at 7.15 o'clock. Partict-1
panls from the uptown district willi

1 meet at the West End Republican J
! Club at 7 o'clock. The Seventh
> and Eighth ward colored Republi- .

cans will meet at Seventh and '
Broad streets at 6.45 o'clock, pro-

| ceed to Third and Calder and there
lull in line with the West End He-

| publicans and friends.

IH'NS BOAST OF U-BOAT WORK
London, Nov. 6.?Newspapers of

London yesterday reproduced a map i
jof English and Irish territorial
waters showing positions of bun- j

j dreds upon hundreds of ships the
i enemy alleges he lias sunk by sub-

i marines. The map was as

I prosubmarine propaganda in Ger-
| many. The Daily Mail suggests that

! the map be used as a basis for repa-

i ration for loss of the ships.

REPUBLICANS WIN LEBANON
l.eiihnoii, Pa., Nov. 6. While no

total of the vote oast here yesterday
; could be procured up to a late hour

this ? afternoon, it-Is practically cer-
tain that the Republican candidates
! have carried the county with a big

j majority.

AUTOMOBILES

SUNSHINE GARAGE Auto re-
pairing by experts. Road jobs a I
specialty. Charges reasonable. Both
Phones. Sunshine Garage, 27 North
CUmeron street.

FORD DELIVERY Panel Bodies,
for sale at a bargain. Apply at 322
Blackberry avenue. City.
*

FOR SALE Saxon, 4-cylinder
roadster, in good running order. Lots
of extras. Inquire 3414 Bell Phone.

USED CAR ?
REAL AUTOMOBILE VALUES

i 1916 Ford Touring car, newly paint- 1
1 ed, 4 new tires, demountable rims, {
with extra rim and tire; engine in j

| fine condition.

Overland. Model 80, just out of paint
shop; splendid condition; bargain.

.Oakland Roadster, newly painted;
bargain at $225.

Buick Roadster, Just painted, motor
in good shape; real bargain.

1 Ford 1.914 Touring Car, painted and
overhauled.

j Overland Roadster.

' Ford 1916 Delivery, 31*4 tires, paint-
; ed and rebuilt.

Ford Trucks, with attachments, new
, body and cab, motor rebuilt. This is

practically a new Job.

I Open Evenings. Convenient Pay-'
I men is may be arranged. ?

?

MAC'S GARAGE,
117 South Third Street.

SECOND-HAND MOTOR TRUCKS
FOR SALE CHEAP Consisting of
variety of Ford cars, with rear-end
cne-ton capacity; Vims, Buick, Heo

|and Mack, with power hoist, dump
body. All are good bargains, lnter-
-itional Harvester Company ot

| America Truck Dept., 619 Walnut
I street. |

.MAGNETOS All types; 4 and 6
Bosch high tension. Kismann, Dixey,
Splitdorf. Mea. Reftiy and different ]
nal.es of coils, carburetors, etc. A. '
Schiffman. 22.24-26 North Cameron ;
street. Bell 3633.

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO.
All sorts of auto top and cushion
work done by expertq. Also repair
work. Reasonable rates. 1019 Mar-
ket st.

FORD TOURING CAR BODY?Want
]to trade it for runabout body,
j Schell's Seed Store, 1307 Market
street.

WM. PENN GARAGE
304-6 Muench street Limousines for
funeral, parties and balls; careful
drivers; open day and night Bell
4564.

SPECIAL SALE

OF

. AUTO SUPPLIES

Entire stock of Accessories
and other supplies, which are
ordered, will be sold at sacri-
ficing prices.

Gas and Oil also Reduced.
Special Price on Barrel Lots.

Hi L. ENDERS,

239 South Cameron Street

' FOR SALE

One 1918 seven-yassenger
PACKARD TOURING CAR.

7,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. Apply

204 STATE STREET.

PUBLIC SALE
"

At No. 332 Chestnut jtreet on '

THURSDAY AFTERNOON NEXT.
AT ONE O'CLOCK, NOVEMBER 7. .

all of the HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
consisting of parlor furni-
ture, fine dinlngroom furniture,
brass beds, chiffoniers, dressers,
tables, chairs, rugs," canned fruit

1 glass and queensware and other
goods; one fine music cabinet. Ail

( to be sold without reserve.

A. H. SHRENK
AUCTIONEER

m

W KUNrcSDAY f.vexing harrisburg telegraph NOVEMBER 6, 1918.

CONGRESS CONTROL
GIVEN REPUBLICANS

[Continued from First Page.]

With the election of four Congress- !
men the Republican strength is in- ;

i creased to 213 and the Democratic!
; strength reduced to 211.

Democratic National Committee
jheadquarters eurly to-day claimed
| the Semite would be Democratic by

[at least one, and that final returns
! also would show a small margin" for
; the Democratic llousc.

Returns received by the commit-1
jtee were said to .show definitely the !
' election of forty-nine Democratic j
ISenators, while in the House 2151
[seats were assigned to Democruts, |
'204 to the Republicans and the re-I
| mainder in doubt.
' In the President's own state, David '
i Baird, Republican, was chosen forj
.the short term In the United States j

1Senate and Governor Walter E. Edge, i
I Republican, for the full term In the)
i Senate. Their pluralities are esti-1
mated at 50,000. Reports from Now
Jersey indicate the election of six!
Republicans and two Democratic \u25a0
Congressmen with four districts in j

! doubt. The Democrats carry the two |
jHudson county districts. The Third I
I district is close and Congressman
jScully, democrat, may be defeated.!
jEarly reports from Essex county said I
| that the result in the three districts!
I in that county were In doubt.

Rasing their claim on late raturns!
, from Sussex county. Republican.

, leaders in Delaware assert they have 1
jwon both the Senatorial and Con-;
j gress tights, unseating Willard Sauls- 1
I
j-

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
! INDIAN MOTORCYCLE?Like new.
! Bargain at 196.01). Horat. Llngles-
| town, Pa.

j FOR SALE Indian motorcycle,
jWith side car, 1916 model. In good con-
jdition. Call 328 Mulberry avenue,
Steelton, Pa.

BICYCLES. BICYCLES. j
I New and rebuilt bicycles at very at- '
| tractive prices; guaranteed repair- I

ing; come here and get u square
deal.

H. F. ESTERBROOK,
I 812 N. Third Street.

Dial 4380.

I INDIAN. 1916?Good as new. 3120.00.Good tires?one new. Bargain, Hoist
Garage. Linglestown. Pa.

FOR. SALE

1917 Excelsior Motorcycle. 3-
speed. Presto-lite, Klaxon,
new Rogers light, sido car.carbide generators, in A 1 Con- i
dition, at a bargain. Inquire

DAYTON CYCLE CO.,
912 North Third Street.

, t

HENDERSON MOTORCYCLE FOR|
SALE? 3125. 1816 Model. 2-speed. j
Good machine. Call 24 Chestnut j
street. Steelton.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
DORY SHANEK.

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND.

1507 NORTH THIRD ST.

. E BUY old bicycles, coaster 1
brakes, and frames. Call Dial 4990. i
Esterbroolc.

-PUBLIC SALE

AUCTION SALE SATURDAY. NO- J
VKMBER 23, at Navaro Hotel, Worm- i
leysburg, Pa., at 1:30 P. M? Sand and
Coal Fleet, consisting of steamboat
and equipment: one pump and equip-

iment; six fiats; two horses and har-
| ness; two carts, one wagon; block and
I faßs, and other tools too numerous to
I mention. Terms Cash.

C. WILSON SWARTZ,
EDWARD F. DOEHNE,
VICTOR BRADDOCK.

Attorneys.
MAXWELL S. HITE,

Auctioneer.

GARAGES
ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS

-? i

I AUTO RADIATORS of ail kinds re- j
paired by specialists. Also, fenders. |
lamps, etc. Best service in'town. Har-
risburg Auto Radiator Works, 805 !
North Third street.

WELDING of autos and machinery
parts. Frames straightened and
welded. Heavy castiron welded. I
Welding our specialty. Work guaran- I
teed. Capital City Welding Co., 1538 I
Logan street. Bell 4396J. I

UP-TO-DATE GARAGE Expert
repairing. Storage space to rent. All
accessories. Prices reasonable. Mult
Bros.. Garage, 244 S. Front St, Steelton.

' S*
- ' _ _

bury, the present Democratic Sec-
tor, and Albert D. Polk, preserit
Democratlo Congressman.

tAdditional Classified Ads
on Opposite Page

i i,
LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION
OF BRIDGE

OFFICE OF BOARD OF COMMIS-
SIONERS OF PUBLIC GROUNDS
AND BUILDINGS, STATE CAPITOL

/ BUILDING. HARKISBUKU, PA.I SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
\ reived by the Superintendent of Pub-

i he Grounds and Buildings ut his office
| in the Capitol Building, liarruburg.
Pa., until 12 .o'clock noon. November
12. 1818, for furuit.ii.n-. ,uuor and

! materials for the construction of a
I two-span concrete arch bridge over
! the Aughwlck Creek in Cromwell
I Township, Huntingdon County, Penn-

: Mlvanlu. us indicated fuily in the
1 plans and epeciitculions prepared by
|C. E. Benson, of Huntingdon. Penu-
I sylvunia. Consulting Engineer for the
| Board of Commissioners of Public
I Grounds aud Buildings of the Corn-
i uiuuwealth of Pennsylvania.
' Plans, speclUcations and bidding

j blanks will be furnished prospective
' bidders by applying to the Suporinteu-
! dent of PLblie Grounds and Build-
ings. Capitol Building. Hurrlabtug,
Pennsylvania.

I Proposals must be marked *PRO-| POSAL FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
I AUUHWICK CREEK BRIDGE" ou
i outside cover.
' GEORGE A. SHREINER.

Superintendent.
B. W. MITCHELL,

Secretary. '

! ESTATE OF ORDAN NEJDOF
Letters of Administration on the

I Estate of Ordan Nejdof, late of ihe
, Borough of Steelton. Dauphin County,
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to Taschko Dundoff, residing

! In said borough, to whom all persons .

indebted to said estate are requested '

to make payment, and those having
claims or demauds will inako the
same known without delay.

TASCHKO DUNDOFF,
Administrator,

542 North Front Street.
Steelton, Pa.

WICKE'RSHAM & METZGEK,
Attorneys.

F FRANKLIN j
\ BUILDING AND I
(LOAN ASSOCIATION!

31 YEARS OLD
I RITII SERIES STARTING |
t HUNDREDS HAVE SECURED?
I HOMES THOUSANDS HAVE |

(SAVED MONEY ?HAVE YOU?!
STOCK CANCELLED ANY TIME ?

0% INTEREST I'AID

ROOM 10,

| 202 Walnut Street j

FOR SALE
1941 Swatara St.

-

2-story brick house; conven-
j icnces; t paved street; possession

| November 1.

Diener ?4 ler
408 MARKET ST.

I , "

Oils
N. AND

Peace
a concise pandect on
thefutureof OilStocks
and the coming OIL
ERA. Send for your
copy. Invaluable.

WE SPECIALIZE in OILS

\u25a1UNHAM&IaSPECIALISTS
1 43 Exchange Place New York

--

I FOR SALE ' I
Hotel Property in Harrisburg

In good location. Splendid paying proposition for a quick buyer.
Must be sold at once on account of owner being out of city.
Building contains ten rooms and bath, heated by steam. Sale
Includes iiotcl building, garage in reaz, Btock of wines, beer,
liquor, barroom furniture and fixtures, cash register, beer pump
and transfer of license. Sire of garage, 17x70; holds 6 to 8 cars;
new hot water heating plant, only Installed last summer; gasoline
pump and tank; size of lot, 20x204 to drive alley. Front property

.and garage alone are worth the price. Will sell for 88,500 If sold
at once.

CHAS. ADLER
Real Estate and Insurance

1002 NORTH THIRD STREET
Member Harrisburg Real Estate Board

J
????? 1 ?-

November
Investments

Our bond offerings for November include the
following;

U. S. Government and Federal Land Bank
Bonds yielding up to 4.55%;

Municipal Bonds yielding up to 5.20%;
Railroad Bonds yielding up to 7.20%;
Public Utility Bonds yielding up to 7.75%;
Short Term yielding up to 7.75%.

Seventy-two securities are listed in our current circu-
lar, and twelve of them are described in some detail.

A Copy Will Be Furnished Upon Request for Circular HT-186

The National City Company
Ctrrtipo*4*mt Ofktt im <1 CMm "7" *

1421 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

I
Bond* Short Term Note* Acceptance*

15


